Description: This one-day class will cover the major duties and responsibilities of an individual responsible for the quality of a project. It will address the importance of understanding the plans, the contract, the order of operations, the materials to be used and the various quality control tests used in construction inspection. This course is presented in a straightforward manner and deals with the reality of everyday factors involving contractors and agencies.

Intended Audience: This program is designed for all local agency employees who will be involved in any inspection or oversight of local agency roadway/bridge projects. Public Works Directors, Highway Superintendents and Road Foremen are encouraged to attend.

Learning Highlights:
• Understand duties & responsibilities of inspection
• Gain a better understanding of the nature of materials used in projects
• Identify areas that have a potential for problems

The Instructor: John Hopkins has over 38 years experience in construction and maintenance on projects such as highways, bridges, automotive assembly plants, high-rise buildings and nuclear power plants. He has been providing on-site assistance and training programs to local transportation agencies for over 25 years. He has provided technical assistance and training both nationally and internationally. He has been requested by the Federal Highway Administration and the National Highway Institute to serve as a consultant on developing training programs for local agencies each year since 1982. He presents the training in a straightforward manner to all levels of agencies.
REGISTRATION – Construction Inspection

Please reply by May 30, 2008

I will attend: ____ June 10, 2008 – Colchester, CT      ____ June 11, 2008 – Canton, CT

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Title: ____________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________ Fax: ___________________ e-mail: ___________________
Agency / Municipality / Other: __________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ___________________ Zip: ________________
Billing Contact Person: ____________________________________________ Phone: __________
Billing Address: ____________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ___________________ Zip: ________________

_____Add me to your mailing list  _____Add me to your listserv (please provide email address)

Registration fee is $65.00 for state and municipal employees and $130.00 for private sector participants. Payment is due by the date of the workshop.

Payment Method:

_____ Check (payable to UCONN)
_____ Purchase Order # ____________
_____ ConnDOT Voucher (please be sure to bring the original voucher with you to registration)

To Register – Please fax this form to (860) 486-5718
Mail it to: CT Transportation Institute
179 Middle Turnpike, Unit 5202
Storrs, CT 06269-5202

Or Register on-line at http://www.t2center.uconn.edu/registration.php

If mailing your registration, please be sure to also fax your registration to secure a space. If you have any questions regarding this workshop, please contact Shelly Desjardin, our Program Assistant, at (860) 486-9373. Please be sure to notify us of any dietary restrictions or special accommodations you may need. Photographs may be taken for promotional and training purposes. Please notify us during registration if you do not wish to be photographed.

Cancellation Policy: The registration fee is refundable if notice of cancellation is received 48 hours prior to the start of the program. Registrants who are unable to attend and do not cancel in advance are subject to the registration fee. Substitutions may be made at any time. Please notify us of any changes.